- CALL FOR NOMINATIONS -

College of Engineering Change Champion Network

Change Champion:

A COE Change Champion is someone who has a positive perception of change, a willingness to listen to new ideas, focused on solutions, understands our organization, networks well, is not afraid of taking risks, able to communicate the positives, not afraid to ask for help and speak up and is values driven.

Responsibilities:

- Understand milestones and timelines
- Attend meetings
- Disseminate communications
- Attend focus groups for testing and training
- Provide support post GO LIVE
- Support new joiners with learning and training

Criteria for consideration:

- Has experience and a clear understanding of a process affected by the new system
- Available to attend meetings and training
- Positive communication skills
- Provide timely feedback to the COE OCM team
- Trusted & Respected
- Able to recognize resistance and be supportive

Please submit nominations by November 8, 2019 to Kelly Caviston (kac45@psu.edu).